
 

   

 

 

Denver Students Celebrate National STEM Day  
at Technology Center 

Swisslog Healthcare provides immersive tech center tour  
showcasing science and tech careers 

 

BROOMFIELD, Colo. (November18, 2023) - Swisslog Healthcare, a global industry leader in 
pharmacy and transport automation solutions, gave members of the Broomfield Robotics Club, a 
tour of its state-of-the-art Technology Center in honor of National STEM Day earlier this month. 
The tour taught students about the role robotics play in the future of healthcare and highlighted 
careers in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) and automation.  
 

The Broomfield Robotics Club members included students from 4th to 11th grade representing 14 
Broomfield area schools including Broomfield Heights Middle School, Peak to Peak Charter School, 
APEX Homeschool, Aspen Creek K-8, Kohl Elementary School, Prospect Ridge Academy, Meridian 
Elementary School, Stargate Charter School, Orchard Park Academy, Compass Montessori School, 
Silver Hills Middle School, Soaring Heights K-8, Centaurus High School, and Westlake Middle 
School. 
 

“Partnering with local STEM youth organizations allows Swisslog Healthcare to give students 
passionate about science the opportunity to learn about career opportunities available to them,” 
said Amanda Costanzi, Head of Marketing & Communications at Swisslog Healthcare. “By opening 
our doors to students interested in STEM we are supporting the next generation of healthcare 
technology workers.”   
 

The tour took place on November 8, for National STEM Day, and offered an interactive experience, 
allowing students to see the exterior user experience and interior robotics of the BoxPicker 
automated pharmacy storage system. In addition, the students were able to send one of the 
demonstrated packages through the TransLogic Pneumatic Tube System, picking up their 
package at a different station representing another department within a hospital and saw what the 
automated packaging of hospital prescriptions looks like when performed by the AutoCarousel 
semi-automated pharmacy storage system. The students were part of an interactive 
demonstration of the PillPick automated packaging and dispensing robot that supports central 
pharmacy needs of health systems across North America. 
 
"Tours like this help our students see that the skills they are learning on their robotics teams are 
also being used every day by engineers in the industry to solve real-world problems,” said Jamie 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUWLMAJdcOSILB9K8sNQ0TkUutP2Y58EyDDKuXGnDCXx4pXNKlruAo1Ojp8SIkyg0jw-3D-3D_Z5g_ckLSepbTBBgOQPLe2ZUnmUzLKr8qKSrIYzmyCvA9f5ydoBZa4WFLbX8qRaXCOCHQyNhc2GBcAfdRoGwGIcddKCZLw9fS7etXUnnszDNwyux2mlPtWVRkumRGH6pS5if2EQL-2FzYKR-2B-2FNbHi9UaJEsGbi3r-2BzYWeT8U9rKwvIZrJ4UiJ94EXs5qYlHrijEeBw54WUd-2FHVIay2WK2XSF5GRttvHEbjSBGYuuyL1m8SfOSy-2BFOgORlHKNA4-2BZvCm7PnChqJbqBuckVXFJ-2B3SIURJcx0QnsD1P8C6XKdrTiWSVEynSpje4PDQgcMp71zFWGkfk-2BUZBbZsCt-2FYhSRcmBdJBPA-2BDHIzc3lMRyctiPqKKX0-3D
https://www.broomfieldroboticsclub.org/
https://www.broomfieldroboticsclub.org/
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUWLMAJdcOSILB9K8sNQ0TkUutP2Y58EyDDKuXGnDCXx4Uh3CoM4ILkHgG0iX-2FCAYZWwILPvL48RqZ23C5V0xk8GUeacg-2FkZKi0HcdptFvVI5UMoPJhH1QEEA5bNGh6SuS8X1lDF5yOScG0jQ1VyhTrw-3Dt5FZ_ckLSepbTBBgOQPLe2ZUnmUzLKr8qKSrIYzmyCvA9f5ydoBZa4WFLbX8qRaXCOCHQyNhc2GBcAfdRoGwGIcddKCZLw9fS7etXUnnszDNwyux2mlPtWVRkumRGH6pS5if2EQL-2FzYKR-2B-2FNbHi9UaJEsGbi3r-2BzYWeT8U9rKwvIZrJ4UiJ94EXs5qYlHrijEeBw54WUd-2FHVIay2WK2XSF5GRtmQDUoYVW2ahfpYrQdwitpVgwV6yE3WTEUARldYLzGoPVOONIS3nZwcPPQq6pIioj2-2B5n-2FIcgP5Vh-2BswZtYkADPf66k068ccKyB3VLFKuJnXDSgXJWUryYhrOx3Cvtv3cJrEcpDG3WNOJW31UBuNAXo-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUWLMAJdcOSILB9K8sNQ0TkUutP2Y58EyDDKuXGnDCXx4gQwTXsbslG41zWpLO9erURbyg7idKsIL0Lj5KLUYzm3-2FIAvHJimMqfONkUfipObZ8vDPHbHPGL3Ul3ZhISTZjxbUxCNEQMgnkNGi1zkVGQg-3DNTGn_ckLSepbTBBgOQPLe2ZUnmUzLKr8qKSrIYzmyCvA9f5ydoBZa4WFLbX8qRaXCOCHQyNhc2GBcAfdRoGwGIcddKCZLw9fS7etXUnnszDNwyux2mlPtWVRkumRGH6pS5if2EQL-2FzYKR-2B-2FNbHi9UaJEsGbi3r-2BzYWeT8U9rKwvIZrJ4UiJ94EXs5qYlHrijEeBw54WUd-2FHVIay2WK2XSF5GRtnAEPxUTfrF52EPDPd9vWeNOYTzvgJFE36trACKVd3wh42imITjcGcOCDr9K1BuuypMpOay4ubQq4axhgFDXPUieDg0KS36cQcHzTUsmpzUaQaOgdWBZzF3FaZUXcN4MirgFS23cZHyaD-2B-2Bmz-2Fc8Ogg-3D
https://www.swisslog-healthcare.com/en-us/products/pharmacy-automation/autocarousel-semi-automated-pharmacy-storage-system
https://www.swisslog-healthcare.com/en-us/products/pharmacy-automation/pillpick-automated-packaging-and-dispensing-system


 

Rumsey, Program Director for Broomfield Robotics Club. “This realization motivates our students 
to continue to learn and develop their STEM skills, and it helps build their confidence as they 
explore possible careers in STEM fields." 
 
The Broomfield Robotics Club works with students interested in STEM by providing opportunities 
to explore careers in robotics and by offering a sense of community while actively teaching 
students to support one another while building and participating in robotic competitions. 
 
To learn more about what the Technology Center at Swisslog Healthcare has to offer, please visit 
www.swisslog-healthcare.com/en-us/customer-care/automation-academy. 
 

About Swisslog Healthcare:  
Swisslog Healthcare provides integrated medication supply chain solutions to hospitals and health 
systems to assist providers in treating patients across the continuum of care. Integrating 
transport and pharmacy automation, value-added services, and intelligent software, Swisslog 
Healthcare enables healthcare providers to respond to patients' needs quickly and with greater 
accuracy. The company minimizes many sources of operational waste, so providers achieve higher 
levels of productivity to impact the well-being of patients in positive ways. For more information, 
visit www.swisslog-healthcare.com.  
 

About TransLogic™ 
TransLogic™, a Swisslog Healthcare Company, builds on its 100 years of operational technology 
expertise to reliably automate the delivery of critical items and leverage innovations which 
transcend industry standards in transport automation. TransLogic™ products are manufactured in 
the USA, resulting in nominal supply chain issues, fewer shipping delays, and quality controls 
which meet North America’s standards. Learn more about TransLogic™ solutions at 
translogic.com. 
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